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Film, Lecture Give
Candid Views Of Cuba

0f [nmmunism
By DAVID PAOEIICO
Rampage Staff Wrlter

"Capital Cities of Communism," an unprecedented lecture
on the four corners of the Communist World was presented
today in the auditorium by writer and lecturer Robert Cohen.

". . . rare, informative, news\ryorthy, and entertaining,"
commented Carl Sandburg on a recent Cohen presentation.
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C.A.STRO CLOSE UP-Robert Cohen, noted film producer
crnd lecturer, wcLS oble to toke unprecedented close up
motion pictures of Fidel Ccrstro, during his trip to Cubc¡
which wcrs quthorized by the US Stcrte Deportment. One of
the unusuql sequences in the film shows former Congress-
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RED CROSS COORD'NATES
FORE'GN STUDENT PICNIC

This Sunday, the fnte¡national
Club will participate in one of its
largest social functions of the
year.

"tr'resno City ancr State College
students who belong to the Inter-
national Club at their respective
schools will t¡avel to the Univer-
sity of California campus for a

gala social affair sBonsored by
the Red Cross," stated Samsu
Habib, club presid.ent.

Habib saicl that there will be

Seo Red Oross, Page 2

Dr. Max Rafferty, state super-
intendent of public instruction,
will head the list of speakers be-
fore the fall California Junior Col-
lege Association meeting at the
Hacienda Motel Tuesday through
Thursday.

Rafferty, to appear at a Wednes-
day luncheon meeting, will speak
oD "The State Superintendent
looks at the Junior College."

An estlmated 350 offlcials from
80 member institutions of the as-
sociation will attencl the three day
conference. Representatives will
include junior college district su-
perintend.ents, college presidents,
fac\rlty association presidents, and.
presid.ents from boards of trustees,

Two breakfast meetings will
offe¡ specialized. dlscussions of
junior college functions.

Musical selections will be pro-
vided. at the general sessions by
the FCC and. Modesto Junior Col-
lege choirs.

Dr. John tr'. Prince, the execu-
tive director of the Arizona Stâ,te
Board for Junior Colleges, will
speak on "Some Approaches to a
State System of Junior Colleges."
Presiding at the first session will
be Edward Simonsen, vice presi-
dent of the CJCA, and president of
Bakersfield College.

Robert Swenson, president of
the CJCÀ, will preside at the
Tuesday evening banquet meeting.

See Rafferty, Pago S
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Joint SC
Airs Plans
For Dance

À joint Christmas formal was
qne of the major topics aired at
the State Center Joint Student
Council meeting held on campus
last week.

Othdr discugsions centered
around the possibility of joint
half time activities at ReedleY-
Fresno football games, saicl II. E.
(Rick) Comstock, student Presi-
dent.

Three tr'resno City College and
five Reedley student government
delegates v¡ere on hand for the
meeting, the first to be held this
year.

Roprcsontatives
Representing tr'CC, in addition

to Comstock, were Jerralyn (Suzi)
Holloman, vice presiclent, and
Myra Äten, treasurer.

Comstock saicl that if plans for
the Christmas formal become def-
itrite, the affair will be heltl at
FCC. The joint affair, he said,
would also save the schools money
by hiring a sing:le orchestra and
dance hall.

The exchange of yell leaders at
half time was suggested in the
discussion of joint activities at
football games.

Ga,rro Pla¡l
"Reedley girls would cheer for

us half the game, anrl our g;irls
could. go over to their side," Com-
stock said.

The council also discussed tra-
Yeling toBether to the California
Junior College Student Govern-
ment Association regional confer-
ence October 19-21 in Santa Maria.

The joint council was formed
last year with the combination

See Joint SC, Page 4

The commissioner of assemblies,
Francis Hanoian, said, "I think
that all students interested in
wo¡ld. affairs will profit from thls
Iecture, especially with the recent
shakeup in Moscow."

Cohen has the unique distinction
of being one of the very first
Americans to have visited the four
pivotal capital cities of the com-
munist world: Moscow, Peking,
Havana and East Berlin.

The well known lecturer has
v¡on wide recognition for his
thought provoþing lectures on
problem areas of the world. today.

Eye Ttritness
His eye witness account in-

cludes such experiences as meeting
Chou En Lai, Premier of Red
China, during a six week vlslt to
that vast and forbidden land, sit-
ting in on negotiations between
X'id.el Castro antl US congressman
Charles O. Peter concerning the
fate of thousand.s of political.Þris-
oners in Cuban jails, and passing
through the Berlin'Wall at Check-
point Charlie and travellng
throughout, East Germany.

Cohen receivetl his MA at the
University of Califo¡nia at Los
Angeles, and. studied for hls doc-
torate at the Sorbonne, in Parls.

TV lXrector
Ile has served as a United States

Army TV director, with NÀTO
ffead.quarters in Parie.

IIe has completed. speclal as-
signments for NBC, CBS, and the
-A,ssociated Press. His full length
television report, ..fnslde Red
China," is in world-wid.e syndica-
tion on the "Special of the'W'eek."

Cohen was recenily tnvited by
Seo Cohen, Page S

Apolhy Kìlls
'Ugly' Plcrns

"f can't make the clubs succesq
ful in anything they do,', sald
Suzl Holloman, student body vtce
president,, in announcing the can-
cellatlon of the "Mr. Ugly', Con-
test,

The contest was planned. to sup-
port Proposition 2, the statewid.e
collegs bond issue.

Mlss Eolloman sald. the reason
for cancelling the contest was
lack of support from the clubs.

She arltletl that no petitions had
been submltted from sponsortng
clubs by Tuesday,s deartline,

"If the club members would like
to see the person who can make
them successful," she sald, ..they
should. look lnto â mirror."

-Deod Week-
The week of Oct. 96 to g0 ig

Deatl Week. Thene,will be no
extracr¡¡ricula¡ school activities
tluling úhat periotl of tÍmo.

The week following, miil-tom
exnminations start. Students
shoukl use Dead Week in prop-
ara,tion for theso exa.minations.

Dead Week originated at f,CO
when students reent to the polls
and voted to høve Dea.d. Weok
Preceding mid - term era,mlna,
tions.

TEARS OF JOY strscm down the fcrce of lovely Elcdne
Silveircr minutes after she wqs crowned the new FC-C home-
ggmingr queen. With her is Robbie Rhecm, last yecn's queen.
Miss Silveirq, who represented the lnternqtio;ct Club cmd
P"g.plg to People in the queen contest, wcrs coroncted during
hcrif time ceremonies ct the homecoming gome Saturdc!
night.

Silveirs Tqkes Crown
As Homecoming Queen

Smiling and. rad.iant Elaine Sil-
veira, a freshman liberal arts ma-
jor, was crowned. X'CC homecom-
ing queen last Saturday night.

Halftime festivities came to a
dramatic climax when the winner
was announced..

Cr.owcl Ifushed
À hush settletl over the 4,500

spectators in Mclane Stadium as

Queen Elaine was crowned, and
suddently as Robbie Rheam, last
ye¿r's queeD, stepped. back, a tre-
nendous roar of approval echoed
throughout the stadium.

Queen Elaine exclaimed she was
clelightett and very happy to be
named homecomlng queen.

Aútondants Na,med
.A.ttenda¿ts to the queen are

Xargaret Munoz, Latin-American
Club, first runner-up, and. Joan
Simpson, Delta Psi Omega, second
runner-up,

Delta Psi Omega took the ove¡-
all best participation trophy in
comBetiHon with all clubs and or-
ganizations on IlomecomiDg fes-
tivities. The trophy is présented

to the outstanding club during
Homecoming.

- AWS Wins
The Àssociated. Women Students

took top hono¡s in the Best Or-
ganization Float coDtest with their
scene of Venus Glorifiecl. the
man-pulled. representation of Ve-
nus on Olympus was also com-
mended. for the best originality.
' Circle K, the Kiwanis affiliate
on campus, was chosen as the
best entry in the club float, divi-
sion, The white columned. float
was themed Roman Splendor.

Trophies Presonted
The presidents of the winning

clubs and. organizations were pre-
sented with trophies as their re-
spective floats paraded around the
stadium track.

Each entry in the float compe-
tition hacl to conform to the theme
of Roman Adventure.

Queen candidates, sponsored by
the campus organizations, were
presented to the student body at
the Homecoming Dance Friday
evening.
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SEGREGATION MAY SOLVE
PARK'NG PROBLEM

c sDaces fo þe useo excrusrvery ¡)y sruanr rursrt,¡r \;¿arù'"thit is â solution that has been used successfully in other
places, such as the bay area, where there is an extreme park-
ing problem.

Þässibly this type of parking-arrangement would not be a--ÞðJJibit tttis type of parki4g-arrangement would not be a
complete solution"-but it'would b-e helpful, and certailly less
expénsive than búyins more land foru Açrii}tft*\"*

Hub Of Activity Marks
FCC Student Center

By S.A.IIÍDRA McCL¡IIRGI
Rampage Staff 'Writer

"The llub of Àctivity" is a good

synonym for tr'CO's student center.
On the lower leYel a coffee

shop and cafeterla a¡e Provided
for students who wish to eat on
campus. Complete meals are served
in the cafeteria from 11 AM to
1:15 PM dailY antl again' at 5 to 7

PM Monttay through thursday.
À hot cuP of coffee or cold

drtnk antl a frlendlY atmosPhere
are waiting in the coffee shop for
classes. It oBens each mornlng at
those who wish to relax between
7:30 antl closes at 3:45 PM. BY
7:30 PM it is readY to accommo-
date evening students until I PM.

On the main floor is the book-
store. Along with books it sells
most supplied neecled bY students
plus candy, gum and cigarettes.
It opens ilaily 8 AM to 4 PM antl
evenings except tr'ritlay 6:46 to
8:45 PM.

The cafeteria that everyone has
been eyeing and asking questions

about will be insPected toclay bY

the alistrict board. of education.
Merle Martln, dean of students'
sai<l that the only item that keePs

officlals from setting a tlefi4ite
date ls the need of equiPment such
as tables and chairs.

Above the buzzin'g activitY of
the coffee shop are tr'Co's student
offices. In these rooms the officers
and student council members, rep-
resentatlves ancl commissioners
are busy plannlng for the future
whlle trying to lreeP the Present
running snoothly. In Room 229

works the backbone of the student
body government. The offices are
those of the associatqd stutlent
bocly, PresldentH''8. (Rtck) Com-
stock; Suzi Holloman, vice Presl-
dent; Jo Ann Tuck, secretarY, and
Myrna Aten, treasurer.

Atljoinlng the, student - botlY
offices in what was the student
lounge are the offlces of tr.Cc'g

representatives, commissioners,
Assoicatetl Men and Women Stu-
dents.

Other offices include the direc-
tor of registered nursing, Mable-
claire Norman, and the Ram and
Ram&age personnel. These a¡e
Phil Smith, RamPage advisor and
the RamBage editors, Timothy
'Welch, Ram àdvisor antl Ram Ed-
itor, Suzi Holloman.

Red Crosst
' (Continued from Page 1)

alances and, music from all over
the world. Stuclents will be as-

signeat Àmerican families, while in
Berkeley, to help famlliarize them
with American customs and ways
of life.

FCC at the Present time is send-
ing 10 students with FSC sendlng
30. Transportatlon for FCC stu-
dents ls being provid.ett by the Red
Cross.

Students will leave Sunday at
6 AM. Ànyone interested' in going
on the trtp should contact Hablb
at 229-L6L8 before Friday after-
nooD.

The exact number of students
who will attend is not Yet known'
but there were about 2,000 at last
year's affair.

Exchange Edltor........Therese, Johnson
Llbrretan-.........-..-.,....-....-tr[arcla, Thorson
PhotoErephers-.-.............Ch4r1es 4oover,

Danlel Burnett, Alan Amaral
AalverHslng MaJrager-....Elberta Hurst
Business Manager...-....G€ne Lowenthal
Asslstent Buslness Manager and-

Ad.vertjsing Manager'...-.....Judi Sm'ith

alersor¡.
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PIqn Advisory
? ol
LOUnCrl

The tr'resno City College People
to People is forming a student ad.-

visory council to inform students
of the chapter and its actiYities.

The People to People orgatiza-
tion got lts start less than three
years ago as a dream of General
Dwight D. Eisenhower to helB
promote world. peace. He decided
to start through the young people
on the college camBuses through-
out the Unitetl States. He starteal
his organization at the Karisas
University in December, 1961. In
less than three years lt has sBreaal
over US campuses.

The chairman on the f'CC
People to PeoÞle club is Samsu
Ilabib. The chairman of the pro-
posed. ad.visory council is Suzi
Holloman, student body vÍce-pres-
ident.

. X'our Advisors
The council wlll operate wlth

four advisors, among which all
members will be divitlerl. It will
be the advisor's job to inform the
meetings, and. to help the members
members of the time and place of
get to know one another.

"I believe," said Miss llolloman,
"that thls wiU help many forelgn
students to get to know more
people oD campus and also to Bro-
mote aD exchan€ie of culture and
ideas among the foreign antl U.S.
student members."

'[hi¡k Lnternational'
"The motto of the club is 'Thi¡k

Internatlonal'," said Miss IIoIlo'
man, "but lately it Seems to have
become 'Think Social.' I think that
this advlsory council will help to
restore the originalt m-eaning of
the motto."

The People to People ottaaiLza'-
tion also send ambassadors to
Europe during the summer in an

Oclober 22, 1961

Inlernqtionols

PISTOL PACKIN' MAMA-A Cubcrr mother in he¡ militia
uniform totes cr .32 coliber revolver, os well as her bcrby
dcnrghter. Scenes of everydcry life in Cuba, crrd how-the
revofution hcrs chcrrged it, cre qmong the subjects touched

the first fecrture lengrth doctrmentcrl'to be mqde there by crr
Ämericcrn since Cqstro c@e to power. Story crrd c¡dditior:al
photo on Page 1.

Homecoming Spells
Tragedy For Coed

By DAVID R. PACHEIC,O
RamBage Staff Writer

ce ofstudents. I A happy ride on a prize-winning float turned to tragedy
students kDow 

I for a Fresno City College coed.
in turn, other I Barbara Mae Simons, Circle K Club Queen attendant, was

countries to know the us. 
l11jure¿ last Saturday night at Mclane Stadium after the
lHomecoming parade at halftime.

Miss Simons was released from
the county hospital at 12:15 .A,M

in the care of her physician, Dr.
L. J. Snyder.

She said she is now ln fair
condition, but feels drowsy and
reported that she has trouble with
her left leg.

The erteot of her injuries in-
clude four stitches above her right
eye on the forehead, her right eye
is blackened and. is not oPen,
abrasions on the face, mouth ls
cut and bruisetl, small cuts on her
hancls and arms and. a Possible
fractured left leg.

Miss Simons is the tlaughter of
Mr. antl Mrs. Joseph P. Slmons ol
565 E. Fedo¡a,

Cont guerrillas. Miss Simons said, "MY boY

friend, Robert 'Weible, another
Recruits lcouple and f, Ron Hopper and

The Marine A.viation Cadet pro- 
I Joli" Si.k" were going to the

gram is deslgned for young meo 
I F""roo State College game.

who desire to go dlrectly lnto I .,I looked one way and then
Marine aviation after comPletlon
of two years of college.

Men with 30 unlts of 2.0 work'
enrolled in their first semester
sophomore year, can enroll im-
mediately for assignment to flight
tratning uDon comBletlon of the
full 60 units required.

undergo eighteen months of in- | by the International Student Tra-
ténsive flight trainlng prepa¡atorI 

I vel Center at New York Univer-
to receiving the lrings and. com- | ^,.-,
mlsslon of a Marine aviator. These | "'ur'

"Jobs in EuroPe for nearlY 800

and a 10 day, round triB steamer
cruise from Rotterdam doìrn the
romantic Rhine River to Heidel-
berg UniversltY."

"Parents and relatives can also
participate in these new Pr9-
grams," he adcletl.

Year Rounil Jobs
"Ä full selection of jobs is

available year round' The best
jobs are in the common market
countries as well as in England'
Scotland, Scand.lnavia antl Swltz-
erland. Jobs are also available in
other countries," he said,

Marine aviators end up flying jetl u'Ïo ¡u suruPe ¡v¡ ueør¡J uvv

interceDtors, hellcopters o¡ Jet at-l students and teachers from 17 to

tack flghters. | 35 years of age are aTailable yeal

Other Marine Corps programs lrouncl and summer"' said tr'rank

leatgng to a commlsslon and aO- lX. Gordon, erccutive d,hector of

vancetl tralnlng as either an avia- | ISTC' "We also have two new

tlon or ground officer after receipt lDroSrams - 
a summer câmp on

of a baccalaureate degree will qlso I ttre Snanish Balearic Island' of

be dlscussed. llbiza tor teenagers from 13 to 16
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BEST Ä,LL AROUND-The Deltcr Psi Omegc club received
the trophy for best qll oound pcrticipotion in Homecoming
octivities.

BEST CLUB-Circle K, offilicted with the Kiwøris Club, won
honors qs the best ciub qfloot, illustrcrting thei¡ theme of
Romcm Spiendor. The A\¡/S flocrt (not shown), pulled by
Romcrr slcrves in tunics, wos crwcrded the best orgcnizcrtion
flocrt trophy.

Rafferty:
(Continued frorn Page 1)

Swenson is also presldent of Ca-
brillo College in Aptos.

-A.ssemblyman Gordon H. Win-
ton, Jr., from the 31st district and
Merced, 'will be the principal
speaker at the 10 ÀM second ses-
sion on 'Wednesday. He will talk
on "An Assemblyman Looks at
the Junior Colleges." Paul Chlles,
president of the north central ¡e-
gion of CJCA from Shasta College,
will preside.

À panel on "Junlor College
C¡edentials: Where Do 'We Go
From lfere?" will be offered at
the fourth session on Thursday.

Dr. George Dotson, the director
of special services for Long Beach
City College, will speak on the
credential question, along with Dr.
Thomas Merson, asslstant director
for commissions of the American
Association of Junlor Colleges.

"New Federal Legislatlon 
-Implications for Technical Voca-

tional Education in Californla
Junior Colelges" will be another
topic at Thursday's session. Panel
members will inelude Wesley P.
Smith, the state director of voca-
tional ealucation; J. Graham Smith,
the National Defense .A.et Educa-
tion administrator for California,
and. Dr, 'Walter Ädamson of the
tIS Office of Education in San
Franelsco.

Cohen: Cqstro Films
(Conti.nued from Page 1)

Senator'Wayne Morse (D-Oregon)
to report on Cuba before the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee.

The distinguished speaker ls the
first and only person to have
made a full length color film
docurnentary i.nsicle Cuba since
Castro came to poç'er.

Associate ln Arts
Degree Petitions Due
By February 1 Af Latest

Students wishing to apply for
their Associate in Ärts degree
should obtain their petition now
as the deadline for placiDg appli-
cations is Feb. 1.

What we ant¡c¡pate
seldom occurs;
what we least

expect generally
happens:

BENJAMIN DISRAELI

There are few th¡ngs you can
be sure of in this world. But
you can prepare for some of
the financial uncertainties by
starting a life insurance pro-
gram earþ
Ufe insurance ís unique in that
you create an estate automatþ
cally simply by purchasing it
lfs the only ¡nvestment that
guarant-ees you the time
needed to complete !õüi
planned savings program! o '
Our campus office specíalizes
in life insurance programs for
young people. Stop by to see
us or telephone.

FRED E. KUVER
Monoger

1295 Wishon Ave.

Ph.268-9274

PROVIDENTMUTUALE LIFE
usunÂ¡loE corPÂllY oF PtllLÁDELPlll

However, it is preferretl that
applications are placed before the
deadline, according to the coun-
cilors. In this way the students
will be sure to sign for the right
courses for the next semester.

The sBecific requirenents for
the AA d.egree are as follows:

(A) Á.t least 60 units of college
work with no less than a C (or
2.0) grade point average in all
work und.ertaken. Only three un-
its from Speech 50, English 50, 60,
and 61, may aBply to this require-
ment.

(B) A major consisting of at
least twenty units in a specified
fielcl of study of aBl¡roved related
fields. Trade preparatory majors
in the Technical and Industrial
Division must complete four se-
mesters in one trade area.

To qualify for the A.-q, degree, a
student must complete a minimum
of 16 units in residence, with at-
tend.ance during the last semester
prior to graduation.

TOWER DISTRICT

+ BIG AL'S +
PIZZA - CHICKEN

A real ol lime

Pub !

We l¡eat you ín
so mot'y woys
one's hound Io

be úght!

FIRST & ASHLAN Coll
COUNTRY SQUIRE
SHOPPING CENTER 227.5311

SPEAKER PRO MOÍES
DUPONT IN CLASSES

BY VICKI IJEE ANDERSON
Rampage Staff Writer

"Creativity is far more im-
portant than conformlty; imagin-
ation is what we lôok for in öur
employees," said Leavitt S. White,
Pacific Manage¡ in the Public Re-
lations Department of the E. I.
Dupont De Nemours and. Com-
pany.

![¡hite, an undergraduato of
Harva,rcl University majored. in
European History during his stay
i¡r college. He was employed for
four years by McGraw Hill Pub-
lishing Company in New York a¡rd.
in 1941 Joined úhe Dupont Com-
pany. IIe also served as the past
editor for the Dupont Employee

COAIINGA
HOSTS REGION

FIVE CONFAB
Student Government delegates

from FCC attenclecl the Region 6

Conference of the Callfornia Jun-
ior College Stutlent Government
Associatlon last Saturday.

The conference is attended
all California junlor colleges
Region Five, and was hosted
Coalinga JC this year.

tr'CC hosùed the Song ancl Yell
Leaders workshop with Rick Com-
stock as chairman.

tr'CC sent five regular delegates
to the conference as well as JoÂnn
Tuck, student body seeretary, and
Rick Comstock, student body pres-
iclent.

The purpose of the conference
is to give JC delegates the chance
to get together and compare stu-
dent governments, coordinate col-
lege activities, and to review and
discuss the latest resolutions and
recommendations passed by the
General .{ssembly.

After the conference an official
report of the activities and. resolu-
tions as well as recommendations
of the conference is sent to the
various colleges.

by
ln
by

Magaaino "Better Living" for a
number of years.

White made tbteo presontations:
to hoducts Alalysis; H¡rman ßê-
lations; and a secr.etarial gtoup.
His topics wore very well chosen
as they ftt in nicely with oach
cla.ss.

His topic of discussion during
the Products Aaalysis class was
"Marketing A New Product." He
used Corfam, a Dupont product,
as an example of the development
of a product.

Corfam, a, poromeric ma,teria,l,
was invented in 1950 and im-
proved conúinuously oven a dozen
years. It is r¡setl in the u¡fper part
of men's and. womente shoos.

'White's discussion topic during
the fluma,n Relatlons class was
"The Human Side of Business,"
IIe brought out the concern of
many Beople, that of large bus-
iness tend to treat theil employees
as numbers rather than humans.

He st¿ted tha,t thero a,re d.eflnite
disadvantages to la,rge busi.nessos
but thero a¡o a,Iso advantagee.
"Employees a¡e safer on the Job
than tJrey axe et home, for sn
exa.mple of an advantagor" gaid
Whito.

The problem of automation was
brought up then. If the
is large enough to take
chines generally there

comp¿rny
on ma-

ls more
than enough work to keep the
employees busy,

Tfhon machinee roplace hr¡man
hå,nals the objective is to trairr ttre
ernployees for other Jobs.

Education in the business fieltl
is yery important. The dlscussion
he prepared for the secretarlal
class followed along the same
Iines.

"Problems of Largo Sized Bus-
inesses" brought out tho advan-
tages of large companies. Some of
tho advantages he sta,tod aro tho
following:

1. Capacity of a large compaDy
to alo pioneer research.

2. Capacity of a large company
to fail on a big job without failing
as an organization (such as the
Edsel, product of the tr'ord. Cor-
poration.

@rgüitiongl, @rsditionol. ..
aø long flr it'8

UNTVERSITY ROW

sw@p
l32l Fulton
Downlown

741 E. Olive
Troditionol Shop
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Favored C0!
fhe Spectstor

Garcia Shines,

Sports Editor

Baf f les Coach
By DAVID R. PACHEOO

Rampage Columnist
Last Saturday night, Freil Fig-

ueroa, Ken Long, Lincoln Marini,
Bert Gugiere and Tom Daigle
playetl outstandingly to leatl the
Rams over nationally ranked COS,
1 6-0.

Don Mencarini, Rampage spoÌts
editor, continues to baffle the
coaches as he leads the crystal ball
gazers to decide the outcome of
Saturday's football titanic against
the Pirates.

' Cross Country
Coach Edwin Ginsburg's spikers,

lgtl by Steve Garcia's 16:17 time in
the three mile course in Modesto,
dumBed the Modesto Pirates in
the opening Valley Conference
cross country competition.

Rlcharcl Torres, Ron Smith ancl
Bob Van Ingen trailed Clarcia
across the finish line to sweep the
first four places for the Rams.

Glnsburg's tracksters, now 1-0,
will host the Sac¡amento City
College Panthers tomorrow on
the Lake Millerton course.

Water Polo
Coach Gene Stevens' tankers

dropBed two tilts in the state
caDitol last weekend. Sacramento
Ctty CoUege eclgeclthe Rams 17 to
14 antl American River drubbed
the ]ocals 14 to 6.

Bob Meserve continued to be
hlgh scorer for Stevens' crew with
12 Boals in the two conference
games.

Dick llamilton, COS sports pub-
licist, was contacted. by this re-
porter to Yerify a rumor that a
star football player had been
killerl prior to Saturday's game.

Hamilton said that the ¡umor
was false, Bob To¡kelson, an ex
star swimmer hacl been killecl in
an automobile accident.

Ilamilton reportecl that the COS
squad was very disappointetl i-n

the loss to the Rams, but that the
"Rabs deserved the wln."

'The publicist also said that the
Giants hoped to knock off Âmeri-
can River this week and get back
into the conference ¡ace.

Long, Gugiere, Msrini
Leqd Attc,ck On COS
The Fresno City College football

squad. will roll into their sixth
game of the season Saturday night
'when they battle the unpredictable
Modesto Junior College Pirates at
Mclane Staclium.

The Pirates suffered their first
confe¡ence loss of the 1964 season
to the big Sacramento City College
Panthers, 27-72, in an exciting
game at Modesto last I'rialay
night. MJC is 1-4-1 on the season
with their only victory coming at
the expense of the UOP tr'rosh,
3 0-0.

On the other hand, the Rams
played their best game of the year
as they knocked off, confererrce
favorites, COS by a 16-0 margin.
The Rams will venture into the
8 pm encounter with a 4-1 record.

The Fresno City College Rams,
in their homecoming game and
confe¡ence rivalry, stunned a pow-
erful COS team 16-0 as the Ram
defense, known as Slaughter's
Suicide Squad, pushed the Giants
Butcher defense all over the fieltl
from the openihg kickoff until the
final gun sounded.

On the õtatistic side of the
ledge¡ the Rams amassed. a total
of 196 yards ln running plays and

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAL IN ITSELF''

t495 N. VAN NESS

BERT GUGIffiE (82) crnd Lincoln Mccini run in to stop jim
Mendozo, who is grubbing Lcrry'Willis'face gucnd. 

o,or p¡oto

118 yarcls by passing secondary,
while the Giants could garner but
60 yards on the g¡ound antl g8
yards passing,

All of Fresno's scores were set
up by the Triple S Club as wiry
Mike tr'reeman intercepted a pass
in the second quarter that letl to
the first Ram score, while a re-

FRESNO Vs. MODESTO
DON MENCAR,INI
Sports Editor--Fhesno by 21 pts.
DAVID PACTTnCO
llhe Spectator--trbesno by 2E ptÁ.
JIM A-ìIÍDDRSON
Staùisticia.n--.--.f,'resno by 14 pts.

NOTE: In úwo ga,mes, I)on
Menca¡ini has only beon off by
six'poinLs.

cotereal fumble, deep in COS ter-
ritory, by Bert Giguere set up the
other City College score.

The second. quarter was all City
College with a pass interception
by tr'reeman and the yulnerability
of the COS defense led to a one
yard plunge by 205 pound half-
back tr'red tr'igueroa to give the
Rams a 6-0 leacl. On the extra
point play X''igueroa went off-
tackle to give the Rams an 8-0
halftime leatl.

Fresno in the fourth quarter
scored another touchdown as
rookie Danny Robinsoa passed 11
yard.s to Tom Dalgle for the score
anrl a 14-0 Fresno lead. Figueroa
again weut off tackle for the extra
point and. gave the tr'CC Rams a
16-0 lead.

the Rampage staff slngled. out
the play of Gugfere at Euartl, cÌe-
fensive end; Lincoln Marinl and
halfback, Ken Long: for their ex-
cellent play against COS.

Leatllng in tackllng points thus
far this season are: Bert Gugiere
(53), Mike Freeman (46), Lin-
coln Marini (46), Milt Pickfortl
(45), and Btll Griffin (46). Tbese
include assisted as well as un-
assisted tackles.

DRY SKI SCHOOL
wttt oPEN TUES., OCT. 27

24-LIMIT PER CTASS

CERTIFIED SKI INS:TRUCTORS

SIGN UP NOW !

terú ßauer
I3Ió BTACKSTONE

AM 64271

Fot tust
Pennies a Dlry,

llovc ll¡¡¡c .. Jovc fonoi
) S.rya Yowoittldrl --

toftlll¡ llrfx]mt
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Up Cloudy Quest¡ons
ByJOf,l ARMAS

Rampage Sports Writer
'What kind of people are our

athletlc men here on campus? A¡e
they quiet, modest, serious minded.
supermen? Do they really stand
out in a crowd?

These questions and. more haYe
always plagued me. Finally I
couldn't stand it any longer; I
had to find out. I got a tip that
the man to see was a footballer
named Bert Gugiere, He repre.
sented the best of them.

'W'ith uncertain aspiration I at-
tended a scrimmage. There I was
told Bert was No. 82. I spotted
him.

"Bert! Bert Gugiere! Can you
colre oYer here for a moment?"

Bert pieked. himself up and
t¡ottecl over to me.

"Bert, I rpant to find out if our
athletic men here are quiet, mod-
est, serious minderl supermen.
And do they really st¿nd. out in
a crowd?"

Star Gugiere Clears

"Yes, they do,,' he said as he
brushed the grass off his back.

"First of all, Bert, I understand.
that you are a member of the
suicide squad. They are the ones
who play 60 minutes a tame. Why
do you tlo this?"

"Because we're tough."
"Tell me now whât do you thlnk

of the predictlons the Rampage
sports\ry'riters are making on your
g:ames?"

"I thlnk they're silly; whoever
wins wins." A,n annoyed look was
forming on his face, so I was
quick to change the subJect.

"What do you do before a
game?"

"Think football," he answered
very serlously.

".A.nd after the game?"
"Think women."
"What do you thlnk of the pep

girls who cheer you guys on?"
"They're beautiful; I'm in love

with them all," he said, running
his fingers through his red locks.

"Now then," I was beglnning to
feel uncomfortable, "d.o you feel
inspiretl? Do you play harcler?
Do you feel proud. when Sam the
Ram is there to cheer you on? Or
do you feel that thls is a senti-

Expresso & Viennese
Style Coffees

Broiled Homburgers
Steok Sqndwiches, Elc.

Founloin - Poper Bock Books
Open Doily t t Arvl - 12 PM

Fri. & sqr. r¡Í I All,l
Closed Sundoys

8ól E. Fern qt Moroq
266-2550

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wqsh 2Oc Dry lOc

Wosh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

New Woshette Mqchine
for rugs, spreods, blonkets

50c

I123 E. .Belmont
open 24 hours

"il
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mental jester unbeco-iog a -"-
ture college man?" .

"Sam who?"
"Movfng to atrother topic, Bert,

what do you think of the Worlt[
Series? Do you feel that they a¡e
too loDg or that the season drags
oD?"

"World Series are great!" Nor
he adjusted one of his shoulder
pads.

I knew Bert had. a mind of his
own, so I asked, "What do you
think about politics and the way
politicians act?"

"I think they are terrible. They
should tell people what they ex-
pect to do, not beat around the
bush."

"What would you do if you
were Presid.ent?" f waited for his
answer anxiously.

"I'd give all football players
more water breaks." He was no*
starting to get restless.

"One last question, Bert," I
said, hoping to hear the answer
f wanted. "You play Modesto Sat-
urday. 'What will be your strate-
cv?"

His eyes blazed and his rippllng
muscles flexed; then he sald.,
"We're going to make them a part
of the MaIl." 'With that he lum-
bered. back to the squad, who was
uow taking a water break.

The turf smelled fresh and tbe
skles were blue. I whistled a tune
as my heart swellecl. What great
athletes we have; they'Ìe so uh,
so uh, so human.

Joint 5C: Formol Plo¡rs
(Continued frorn Page I )

of the two campuses into the State
Center Junior College District.

Comstock sald that lts purpose
was 'to "bring about a closer
working relationship between FCC
and Reedley College, the two
member schools of the junior col-
lege district."

The next meeting for the coun-
cil was set for Nov. 10.
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